Services for Students

- **Alerting Services**
  Want to know when new information on your research topic is available? Try alerting services.

- **Ask -A-Librarian**
  Don't have time to come into the library? Email your reference questions to the librarian.

- **Library Disability Services**
  The Library has numerous services designed to assist patrons with special needs including an up-to-date Adaptive Technology Room with helpful software such as Kurzweil 1000 Version 9 and other equipment.

- **Distance Education/Off Campus Access**
  Not on campus? Bluford Library provides tailored assistance for distance education students.

- **Hold Request**
  Someone has checked out a book you need to complete your research? Don't fret, request the item to be held once returned to the circulation desk.

- **Interlibrary Loan**
  Can't find it in Bluford Library? The Interlibrary Loan service of the Circulation department makes every attempt to locate and borrow materials from other libraries.

- **Renew Online**
  Perfect for the busy library user! Renew your checked out items online.

- **Personal Research Assistance**
  Get an opportunity to have one-on-one instruction or consultation with a reference librarian for assistance in library research or overall library use.

- **Reserve Services**
  Find out more about reserve services for students.

- **Search Request**
  The catalog says we have it, but you can't find it on the shelves? The Search Request Service provides assistance for patrons in locating or identifying library materials that may be mis-shelved or missing from the library collection.

- **View Your Library Record**
  Can't remember when that book is due? Check your library record for a list of materials you have checked out and the due date.

- **Workshops**
  The Reference Department offers informative workshops to students. Workshop topics include using alerting services, EndNote®, and more.

- **Full List of Library Services**
  See full list of library services.
Services for Faculty/Staff

- **Alerting Services**
  Want to know when new information on your research topic is available? Try alerting services.

- **Ask -A-Librarian**
  Don't have time to come into the library? Email your reference questions to the librarian.

- **Library Disability Services**
  The Library has numerous services designed to assist patrons with special needs including an up-to-date Adaptive Technology Room with helpful software such as Kurzweil 1000 Version 9 and other equipment.

- **Distance Education/Off Campus Access**
  Not on campus? Bluford Library provides tailored assistance for distance education students.

- **Hold Request**
  Someone has checked out a book you need to complete your research? Don't fret, request the item to be held once returned to the circulation desk.

- **Interlibrary Loan**
  Can't find it in Bluford Library? The Interlibrary Loan service of the Circulation department makes every attempt to locate and borrow materials from other libraries.

- **Renew Online**
  Perfect for the busy library user! Renew your checked out items online.

- **Personal Research Assistance**
  Get an opportunity to have one-on-one instruction or consultation with a reference librarian for assistance in library research or overall library use.

- **Reserve Services**
  Find out more about reserve services for students.

- **Search Request**
  The catalog says we have it, but you can't find it on the shelves? The Search Request Service provides assistance for patrons in locating or identifying library materials that may be mis-shelved or missing from the library collection.

- **View Your Library Record**
  Can't remember when that book is due? Check your library record for a list of materials you have checked out and the due date.

- **Workshops**
  The Reference Department offers informative workshops to students. Workshop topics include using alerting services, EndNote®, and more.

- **Full List of Library Services**
  See full list of library services.

Contact Information

- **Alerting Services**
  (336)285-4185
  refemail@ncat.edu

- **Ask - A - Librarian**
  (336)285-4185
  refemail@ncat.edu

- **Distance Education**
  1-888-246-1272
  circ@ncat.edu

- **Hold Request**
  (336)285-4164
  circ@ncat.edu

- **Interlibrary Loan**
  (336)285-4164
  circ@ncat.edu

- **Library Instruction**
  (336)285-4185
  refemail@ncat.edu

- **Request library to purchase an item**
  (336)285-4201
  libacq@ncat.edu

- **Reserve Services**
  (336)285-4164
  circ@ncat.edu

- **Search Request**
  (336)285-4164
  circ@ncat.edu

- **Workshops @ the Library**
  (336)285-4185
  refemail@ncat.edu